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eplacing missing teeth with osPurpose: Systemic factors, such
seointegrated dental implants is as diabetes mellitus, can influence
a predictable technique as evi the success rate o f dental implants.
denced by the overall 5-year implant The authors describe their experi
survival rates ranging from 93% to
ence using the M IS implant system
97%.12 The first clinical application of
(M edical Implant System, Shlomi, Is
dental implants was to retain and sup
port a full-mouth prosthetic appliance rael) fo r retention o f overdentures in
in edentulous patients who had prob patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus
lems with retention or w'ith adaptation and provide data regarding the level
o f satisfaction o f the patients, the
to removable full dentures.3
In the last 15 years the use of im provem ent o f function, mucosal
dental implants has been extended to and periim plant health, and bone
provide mechanical attachment for level around implants in this group.
support and retention of removable M ethods: The study group consisted
overdentures. Some authors described o f 41 patients with type 2 diabetes
a protocol for placement of four im m ellitus who received 141 implants
plants in the anterior mandible to sup
fo r retention o f overdentures. R e
port an overdenture.45 The implantsults: The success rate was 97.3%
supported overdenture should reduce
stress on the tissues and stabilize the and 94.4% 1 and 5 years follow ing
prosthesis,6 making it more bearable implantation, respectively. The m a
to patients. Therefore, an implant- jo rity o f patients reported improveretained overdenture can be consid
ered a good alternative.6,7 A 5-year
survival rate of more than 95% in cal technique, and restorative treat
studies of implant-supporting mandib ment are crucial for the success of the
ular overdentures was reported, and procedure. Yet it can also be nega
research has demonstrated improved tively affected by factors such as im
masticatory function and overall satis paired wound healing, metabolic bone
disease, and smoking.3-8-9 As implant
faction in implants patients.4-5
Local and systemic factors can in surgery and subsequent prosthodontic
fluence the success rate of dental im restoration are becoming more popu
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ment o f function follow ing the new
treatment. A high correlation was
observed between mucosal health
and im provem ent o f function. No
c o rre la tio n w as fo u n d betw een
fa iled implants and glucose level.
Conclusion: The clinical outcome o f
dental implants in a selected group
o f patients with well-controlled type
2 diabetes mellitus is satisfying and
encouraging. Further investigations
and clinical trials over a longer p e 
riod o f time are needed to determine
the long-term surx’ival o f implants in
diverse groups o f patients with dia
betes mellitus. (Implant D ent 2003;
12:116-122)
Key Words: success rate, diabetes,
d e n ta l im p la n ts, p e riim p la n titis,
glucose level

that one or more systemic diseases
were present in approximately 65% of
the subjects. In their study, cardiovas
cular diseases were the most frequent
systemic diseases followed by diabe
tes mellitus, a disease related to an
absolute or relative insulin insuffi
ciency and the third leading cause of
death in the United States. Diabetes
presents in two distinct forms: the
in sulin-dependent and the non
insulin-dependent types. Diabetic pa
tients are said to be more prone to
develop infections and vascular com
plications. Tissue perfusion and microvascular diseases have an impor
tant role in wound healing. Since
diabetes is associated with microvascular changes, patients with diabetes
have poor wound-healing potential.
The healing process of hard and soft

tissues in the diabetic patient is also
delayed as a result of decreased pro
tein metabolism. It is also affected by
impaired function of the neutrophilic
leucocytes.11-13 Because of such con
siderations, diabetes has sometimes
been considered a contraindication for
the use of dental implants.14,15
We describe our experience using
the MIS implant system (Medical Im
plant System, Shlomi, Israel) for re
tention of overdentures in patients
with type 2 diabetes mellitus, and pro
vide data regarding the level of satis
faction of the patients and improve
m ents in function, m ucosal and
periimplant health, and bone level
around implants in this group.
M a t e r ia l s a n d M e t h o d s

The group under investigation in
cluded patients with well-controlled
type 2 diabetes mellitus who were re
ferred to our clinic for insertion of
dental implants in the anterior mandi
ble, destined to serve for retention of
overdentures. A prosthodontist deter
mined the treatment planning, an oral
and maxillofacial surgeon examined
the patients, and these specialists then
decided whether there was an indica
tion for implant insertion and restora
tion as defined. Blood glucose levels
were monitored and tabulated for all
patients 1 week prcopcratively, on the
day of the operation, and 1 week fol
lowing implantation. Each patient’s
condition was managed and controlled
by their assigned family physician. Ef
forts were made to meet the plasma
glucose levels recommended by the
American Diabetes Association (fast
ing plasma glucose of 140 mm/dL and
2-hour postprandial glucose of 200 ml/
dL). The implants used in this study
were the MIS implant system (Medi
cal Implant System) screw type, with a
3.75-mm diam eter and ranging in
length from 10 to 16 mm. The second
stage, uncovering, was accomplished
3 months after osseointegration of im
plants. Fabrication of the infrastruc
tures, ball attachm ent, or barsupporting overdenture was then
started.
Periimplant health was evaluated
during the observation period 3 weeks
and 6 and 12 months after implanta
tion in relation to periimplantitis, peri

implant mucositis, mucosal hyperpla
sia, and fistula formation.
Each patient completed a ques
tionnaire related to his or her level of
satisfaction and to the improvement of
function with the new dentures. All
patients underwent standardized pan
oramic radiography preoperatively
and at 3, 6, 12, 24, and 36 months after
implantation. All x-rays were digitized
and stored electronically using a
computer-based measurement soft
ware (X-View Inc, Jerusalem), the
height of the alveolar bone was mea
sured from the top of the implant to
the most apical end, all implants were
submerged.
Patients were advised to continue
taking their regular medication as pre
scribed. Eighteen patients were in
structed to receive 2 g amoxicillin
daily 1 day before the operation and
for 5 additional days, whereas those
who were allergic to penicillin (16 pa
tients) received 600 mg clindamycin
daily.
Using local anesthesia, implants
were inserted in the anterior aspect of
the mandible using a standard surgical
technique. Patients were scheduled for
follow-up visits 1 and 3 weeks and 3,
6, 12, and 36 m onths after
implantation.
The criteria for success of the im
plant were stable implants and super
structures with no symptoms of pain
and without signs of inflammation and
purulent discharge, loss of no more
than 1 mm bone around the implant in
the first year, and radiolucency around
implants. For the purpose of analysis
we divided the patients into subgroups
according to age (over 65 years and 65
years and under) and to the number of
implants.
Pearson correlation coefficient
test was used for statistical analysis.
The Pearson coefficient of correlation
measures the strength of a relationship
between two variables in a population;
its values range between —1 for a neg
ative correlation to +1 for a positive
correlation.
R e s u l t s ___________________________

The study group consisted of 41
patients (26 males and 15 females)
with type 2 diabetes mellitus who
were treated with dental implants. A
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total of 141 implants were placed; ev
ery patient received three or four im
plants at the anterior aspect of the
mandible for retention of overdentures
(Figs. 1 and 2). Four implants failed
during the observation period; two
during the second surgical stage and
two during the 2-year period after im
plantation and restoration. The failed
implants were mobile during the clin
ical examination. Success rates of
97.2% and 94.4% were observed dur
ing the first and fifth years,
respectively.
Three months after implantation,
implants were uncovered and restored;
24 patients received ball attachments
for retention of overdentures while 17
patients received bars (Fig. 3).
A gradual elevation in glucose
level occurred during the intraopera
tive and immediate postoperative pe
riod. One week after implantation, lev
els returned to near-preoperative
values (Fig. 4). No correlation was
found between failed implants and
glucose levels in our study group.
The majority of patients reported
improvement of function, chewing,
and general satisfaction from the new
treatment. Only four patients (2.8%)
were completely dissatisfied with their
treatment and five patients (3.4%) re
ported no change in function with the
new implant -retained overdenture.
Periimplant complications were ob
served in three patients; these compli
cations were confined to the mucosa
only, or a combination of the mucosa
and the bone. The complications ap
peared to be due to poor adaptation of
the denture. Periimplant mucositis or
hyperplasia was observed in 1 of 26
patients (3.8%) in the In the ball
attach m en t-retain ed overdenture
group and in 2 of 15 patients (13.3%)
in the bar-retained group. A high cor
relation was observed between muco
sal health and satisfaction from the
treatment (R = 0.933)(Fig. 4). In ad
dition a good correlation was observed
between mucosal health and improve
ment in function (R = 0.737) and
chew ing (R = 0.842). In the barretained overdenture group a good
correlation was founded between mu
cosal health and satisfaction from the
treatment (R = 0.865) and between
mucosal health and improvement of
function (R = 0.859) and chewing (R

= 0.712). A low correlation was ob
served between glucose level and im
provement of function. The analyses
of our results show a very good cor
relation between males and females
regarding improvement in chewing (R
= 0.996), while the male:female cor
relation concerning satisfaction from
the new treatment and mucosal health
was much lower (R = 0.528)
Analysis of our results by patient
age showed a better satisfaction from
the new treatment in patients older
than 65 years, while the improvement
of chewing was equal between older
and younger age groups. The analysis
of the results by number of implants
showed a very low correlation be
tween number of implants and im
provement of function (R = 0.217).
The main bone loss around im
plants was approximately 0.5 mm in
the first year, and no correlation was
found between bone loss and glucose
level.
D is c u s s io n

________________

Proper selection of patients for
dental implants treatment is one of the
most important factors that can influ
ence the prognosis and integration of
implants. A primary complication in
the integration of dental implants in
cludes traumatic surgery, in which the
frictional heat generated during place
ment of implant causes necrosis to the
surrounding tissues and consequently
lack of healing and integration.3A sec
ond complication that interferes with
bone integration is an implant recipi
ent site of low healing potential. Some
authors10,14-17 claim that various sys
temic factors such as osteoporosis, di
abetes, severe alcoholism, renal dis
ease, and uncontrolled m etabolic
disorders increase the rate of implant
failure. However, there is a lack of
data regarding the influence of sys
temic diseases, especially diabetes
mellitus, on dental implant integration
and long-term success rate in
humans.18,19
Takeshita et al18 studied differ
ences between diabetic and nondia
betic rats treated with hydroxyapatitecoated im plants in the tibia. The
diabetes group showed a 30% reduc
tion in bone contact and 50% reduc
tion in bone thickness around im-

Fig. 1. Preoperative and postoperative radiographs of a 65-year-old man before and 6 months
after implantation.
Fig. 2. Twelve months after implantation and restoration.
Fig. 3. Clinical view of the restoration. Note the mucosal health.

plants. El-deeb et al20 studied the
response o f h y d roxyapatite in
diabetes-induced rats. The results of
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the histologic analysis revealed that
the reaction of the collagen fibers in
the diabetic group showed a less orga-

Disclosure

Glucose Level In The General Population
Versus Patients With Failing Implants
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Fig. 4. Graph indicating the average glucose levels in the general population versus patients
with failing implants.

nized healing response compared with
the nondiabetic group. Nevines et al:
observ ed the osseointegration of den
tal implants in diabetic and nondia
betic animals, histometric results indi
cated that the quality o f bone
formation was similar for diabetic and
control animals; however, less boneimplant contact was observed among
diabetic animals.
There are limited series and spo
radic reports on the use of dental
implants in diabetic patients. Some
authors claim that systemic diseases
decrease vascular supply to the im 
plant bed, thus decreasing woundhealing potential— a possible risk
factor for placement of dental im
plants. In a retrospective analysis of
104 consecutive patients treated with
313 NobelBiocare implants in a dif
ferent location in both jaw s, Smith et
al14 studied the potential medical risk
associated with dental implant fail
ure and found no increase in implant
failure in patients with a com pro
m ised m edical statu s, inclu d in g
th o se w ith d ia b e te s m e llitu s.
Shernoff et al19 studied 187 implants
in 89 patients with type 2 diabetes
mellitus and showed a short-term
failure rate of 2.2%; however, the
failure rate rose to 7.3% after 1 year.
This study raised the question of
whether failure is related to diabetes
or improper implant loading. Balshi

et al18 reported a 94.3% survival rate
for implants placed in diabetic pa
tients. The finding of our study is in
agreement with others, and suggest
that dental implants can be used
safely in diabetic patients if a proper
patient’s selection is done and if di
abetes is well controlled. The major
ity of patients in our study reported
satisfaction and improvement with
treatment, though treatment satisfac
tion was higher in patients older than
65 years. As our results show, mu
cosal health is the strongest predic
tive value related to treatment satis
faction in this patient group. Another
parameter concerning this factor is
that the diabetes did not affect mu
cosal health. Although it can cause
discomfort and impair wound heal
ing, diabetes should not alter muco
sal h ealth if the d ise ase w ell
controlled.

C

o n c l u s i o n _________________________

The clinical outcome of dental im
plant placement in a selected group of
patients with well-controlled type 2
diabetes mellitus is encouraging. Fur
ther investigations and clinical trails
over a longer period are needed to
determinate the long-term survival of
implants in diverse groups of patients
with diabetes mellitus.
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Klinischc Studic zum Thema: Zahnimplantateinsatz bei Paticnten mit Тур II Diabetes
Z U SA M M E N F A SSU N G : Der Erfolg einer Implantierungsbehandlung kann durch systemische Faktoren, wic zum Bcispiel durch das Vorliegen eines Diabetes Mellitus (DM),
gefahrdet sein. SchwerpunktmaBig befasst sich die vorliegende Studic daher mit unseren
Erfahrungen bei der Zahnbehandlung von Тур II Diabetes Patienten, bei denen eine
Deckprothese mittels Implantatcn durch Verwendung des so genannten MISImplantierungssystems (Medical Implant System (System fiir medizinische Implantate),
Shlomi, Israel) befestigt wurde. Im Einzelnen soil die Studie Informationen beziiglich der
Zufriedenheit der Patienten mit dem Behandlungsergebnis, der Verbesserung der Funktionalitat, des Zustandes der Schleimhaute und des urn das Implantat gelcgencn Gcwebes
und der Knochengewebsdichte im das Implantat umlagernden Knochen liefem. Methoden: Zur Untersuchung wurden 41 Patienten mit festgestelltem Тур II Diabetes herangezogen. Insgesamt wurden dieser Patientengruppe 141 Implantate zur Deckprothcsenbefestigung eingepflanzt. Ergebnisse: Die bei den Nachuntersuchungen ein Jahr bzw. fiinf
Jahre nach erfolgter Implantation ermittelte Erfolgsrate lag bei 97,3% bzw. 94.4%. Nach
Meinung der meisten Patienten erhohte sich die Funktionalitat in Folge der ncuartigen
Behandlungsmethode. Enorme Bedeutung wurde dem Zusammenwirken von gesunder
Schleimhaut und Funktionsverbesserung beigemessen. Die Untersuchungsergebnisse lassen keinen Ruckschluss auf einen Zusammenhang zwischcn dem Fchlschlagen einer
Implantationsbehandlung und dem Blutzuckerspiegel zu. Schlussfolgerung: Innerhalb der
von uns zur Implantierungsbehandlung ausgewahlten Gruppe von Patienten mit einer
guten Einstellung des Тур II Diabetes zeigten die klinischen Versuchsreihen bei Zahnimplantierungsbehandlungen sehr zufrieden stellende Ergebnisse. Sind diese Ergebnisse
auch ermutigend, so bedarf es doch noch weiterfiihrender Forschungsrcihen und Untcrsuchungen iiber einen langeren Zeitraum hinweg, um detaillierte Erkenntnisse iiber den
langfristigen Behandlungserfolg nach Einsatz von Zahnimplantaten bei verschiedenen
Gruppen von an Тур II Diabetes erkrankten Patienten zu gewinnen.
SC H LU SSE LW O R TE R :
Blutzuckerspiegel

Erfolgsrate,

Diabetes,

Zahnimplantate,

Implantes dentales en pacientes con diabetes tipo II; un estudio clrnico
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